A prospective, randomized comparative study of patient perceptions and preferences of two types of indwelling voice prostheses.
Technical and device life issues are frequently the focus of post-laryngectomy rehabilitation studies examining indwelling voice prostheses. Patient perceptions and preferences are considered less often. To determine patient perceptions of two indwelling voice prostheses across parameters relating to device use and maintenance and to determine what factors contribute to patient preferences. In a randomized, cross-over study, 31 laryngectomy patients completed a 3-week trial of both the new indwelling Provox Vega and a comparator device, the Blom-Singer Classic Indwelling. Patient perceptions of the insertion process, cleaning and care, and voicing were explored after each trial. At the end, overall preference and factors influencing device preference were examined. At the conclusion of the crossover trial, a significantly higher proportion of patients felt voice effort, overall voicing, bloating, and ease and effectiveness of cleaning were superior for the Provox Vega. No preference was noted for insertion processes. Overall device preference was influenced by improved voicing followed by cleaning and care. Patients do not perceive all indwelling devices as equal and should have the opportunity to trial different devices to find the best device for their needs.